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The Apex Club, a program reserved exclusively for clients of Summit

Financial Partners Inc., aims to create peace of mind in all areas of life

through membership programs and bene�ts.

WOBURN, Mass., March 5, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Ryan Skinner, president of Summit Financial Partners Inc. in Woburn,

Massachusetts, today announces the launch of The Apex Club. The Apex Club, reserved exclusively for clients of Summit

Financial Partners Inc., goes beyond helping members achieve success �nancially by building relationships and helping them

create peace of mind in all areas of their lives.

Member programs and bene�ts include Medicare planning, tax support, estate & legacy planning, home & auto insurance,

quarterly learning events, personal wellness consulting, a personalized binder, �nancial aggregation software and a virtual

vault.

"Based on countless conversations, what most couples and individuals in our community seem to want more than anything,

whether already retired or planning for retirement, is peace of mind," said Skinner. "The Apex Club is designed to bring a

wholistic approach to enhancing our members' lifestyles, wellness and retirement security through exclusive programs and

bene�ts."

Current clients of Summit Financial Partners Inc. are immediately eligible for The Apex Club, and limited bene�ts are

available to friends and family of The Apex Club members.

"Planning for your unique income, insurance and health needs in retirement can be overwhelming when you try to tackle it

alone. The Apex Club provides our neighbors with a community and support team, a partnership to take on these challenges

together," said Skinner.

For media inquiries or to request more information about The Apex Club, please call Summit Financial Partners Inc. at (781)

281-2287.

About Ryan Skinner: As President of Woburn, MA-based Summit Financial Partners Inc., Ryan Skinner helps others in the important

areas of preserving and protecting client assets to ensure �nancial independence, determining how to maximize Social Security and

other retirement bene�ts to provide maximum retirement income, and developing advantageous strategies for estate planning and

asset distribution.

About Summit Financial Partners Inc.: Summit Financial Partners Inc. is founded on the belief that conservative asset

management, asset allocation and patience can help families and individuals in Greater Boston achieve their �nancial goals. Based in

Woburn, MA, the �rm's core services include retirement planning, life insurance, long-term care and disability insurance. Learn more at

summit�nancialpartners.org.
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